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SuJoGpiortmy
imJaorTcd

M. YERBJRY,

--Steari Gas Fitter--
Wroughtandt Iron Lead Pipe

IIoBe,

f3Best
Office

CHAS. W. TERBURY. Maoager.

sUBSSS aaaBBasa a. tat- -

DEALER IX- -

and

W. B. BAiKER,
has purchased the

Wagner

PLTMBER,

Fourth Ave. and nth Street,
and hopes to retain the custot Lis predecessor
He will make a great effort to porpce the good name of this

Old Establish Grocery
-- that it baa always enjoyed by dcs only in the best goods --

AT TIIE LOWEf RICES.

T

CENTS.

ROLLIN 'UICK,
Successor to Adaon & Ruick,

PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. st and Second Avenue,

bck Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairinjromptly done.
igP8econd Hand Machineryught, sold and repaired.

New ftlm Sfeet Grocery
GEO. ETsi-OWNER- ,

(Successor to Danquar Browner)

FLOUR AJD FEED
Family Grocerieand Provisions,

He solicit a share of the tr and will make price? as low
V as the lowest Telephone conntons.

GIVE THE NE STORE A TRIAL.

3 College

bx Gayfa's

Pack: Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steand Gas Fixtures.
work a' prices. Estimates furnished.
and sht9 18th St. Telephone 1182.

xck 111.

(rocery

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Dayenport, la

COMPLETE IN ALL

--DEPARTMENTS.-

Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Dayknpobt, Iowa.

--A- DOZEN.

old studio, McCabe's.

THOB1ASSMART,
Proprietor of thai and well-kno-

& US 0C IE 3R. "rT 9
Cor. Third avenund Eighth street,

Has opened witl entire of

Groceries, Dry Goo?, Flour, Feed, Etc.
VFresh Farm Puce always on hand

Mr. Sm.rt dual re. a renewal of hi. old trade1 will trr and rtre patron, nrlce. and treatment
as of yon. I

NOW IS T)UR TIME.
Just recelred another inTolce of FA.DOOD9 at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 25 per cetheaper than any merchant tailor in
the city. Call and ezsmlthe stock before purchasing

eiihere.

Iwenport
For

or . B2iO

r

Island,

Ks on aToboggan Slide.
vi AT Q 7IENNA ioTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

t Wt. some of thieet aorsltie of the Mason.
HAELIER, Proprietor and Artist

V 22, re., oyer

stock

With yot r name and address, mailed to
the Swifi, Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga., Is

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-is- e

on the blood and the diseases incident
to it.

Skin Eruption Cured.
One of d j customers, a highly respected and

Influential citizrn, but who is now alieent from
tbe city, turn owed Swift's Specific with excellent
result. 11 rays it enrrd bim of a akin eruption
that he tun! bran tormented w ith for thirty years,
and had 1 deled the curative qualities of many
other modi

Kouebt Clkoo, Dru&'lst, FalU City, Neb.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
Ol ARASTEEn P1.1v Bref lnvnM-n- -

trntiMl f rm. tilic! in )nr, M'iuki in boul.iioairkerptr find it invi ua bio lorfioup. tew. Mont Smiro, Homlion, etc.
A m Heef Triti trn:ly rvon.nioiilp1 hw

lend In if phymetnNi., for iriVMlid, intnnts ituJ
Other;. Api'Mttinc and trorik't hernntf.

Ask 7 wrdrunniitt or grocer tor

Armcur's Beef Extract
Or snd Rftf. for Pfimple nftokti;eand

dettcripuve punipbluu to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

3

USS- - M
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, r --.. - 7;
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The Great Restorer!
The m.jst truly efficacious rem-

edy ever compounded as a
Bljod Purifier, Nerve

and Blood Tonic,
wi',1 lie furniolied yen from this on at

$6.00 FOR SIX BOTTLES,
This i keeping up with the spirit of

the timen. It is purely vegetable and
warrant! d. It contains tbe elements of
youth at d life.

fot information and circular.
1$(H Portland Avenue,

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

ROCK ISLAND

RON WORKS;

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. K. DOWING. Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Reprentn. among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companiea, the following:
Roya' Insurance Company, of England
Weacaester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffa o German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citiztns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co. of California.
Secuiity Ins. Co. New Haven, Conn.
Wilwaukee Mechansc's Ins. Co. Mil

waukee. Wis.
Office No. 108 Second Ave..

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GOLD MEDAL, PAE13, 1878.

W. BAItER & CO.'S

At Cocoa
1 3 il I . fnlrlu ran and

it im Koluhlr.

No Chemicals
re urd in lit preparation. Tt has
nrw Own tkr ti m the ttrtngth of

Coroa mixnt with Htarrh. Amivmot
or BufWT. and ti tacivfnre tar more11 rottomirml, eollnp U tkan t emt

rmp. It in delicious, nourinhinir,
trrnthniinp, tAHll.T IHURHTKH,

and ailmlrahly adptHl for inralitta
as wll aa furpin-m- c in halth.

Hold by tirorH vrywhere
W. B iZEK & CO, Dorchester, Kasa.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tka old Fir. and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
!. a low aa aar feli.hle romnany mtm mMmi.

Y ewr patrooafe la eoucited.
BaToaaa la Argaa klock.

PEERLESS DYES BEST
aa th.

For It LACK STOCKINGS.
Mnde 40 Olnre I hut neither

tewiat, U aah Oat r Fade.
Sold bv Sragista. Also

rcertei Tlronre Paints 6 colors.
leerleas Latrndry Lluins.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe ft Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes a Colure.

NO MORE HANGING.

Jo Atkinson, of New York. Talks of Him-
self and Hla Ghastly Trad.

The hangman's occupation's gone in tha
state of New York, where there is no one
under sentence of death till after the 1st of
January, 1800, and Joe Atkinson, who for
thirty years has done this sort of "Job," will
then give way to the electrician.

Atkinson is a carpenter by trade, and
hanging is an outside matter with bim
method by which the luxuries of life may be
attained. Many years ago a man came to his
shop and asked him to help bim fix np some
beams. The carpenter went to work at the
jl and soon found that it was a scaffold he
wh4 holping to build, and tlie mau he was
helping wm the hmiRrnHn. lie went 011 with
the job, however, an. I other similar Jobs, and
occasionally took a hand at the hanging. At
Intr" the hHngtnau died, and Atkinson suc-
ceeded him. But he kept at his trade of car-i- x

titor, and took an assumed name. Atkin-
son is not his real name, and very few who
associate with him and his family know of
the sixty-on- e people he has launched into
ptemity.

His method of hanging divides tbe job into
several pa rU, so that uo one may be said to
perforin the act. Atkinson drops the noose
over the victim's head and connects the metal
hook of the loose
end of the noose
wilh the hook of
the ro)e dangling
above. Then he
gives the signal for
a man with an ax.
hidden from view, 'y
to cut tho rojie.
This lets fall aSrf
weight of iron, ami J- -

into the air. The
man with the ax,
as in Elizabethan JOE ATKINSON.times, is tbe real
executioner. Atkinson, however, has always
taken all the obloquy, and is regarded as the
hansrman.

Atkinson is a bit of a thinker. lie says
that even electricity as a means of execution
will not last long. He doesn't believe in cap-
ital punishment, be tells The New York Sun.
He surely ought to know something about it,
considering the number of people be has
swung off. He says that banging makes a
martyr of a tough among his gang, and
pretty soon, instead of being scared off, some
of them come np to go through the same pro-
cess. Before tbe happy state of affairs comes
wherein murderers are not made to suffer
death electricity must have a trial. This
uoeds an electrician for an executiouer.

Nilcott, tbe Embezzler.
Another man has gone the way of so many

rogues who, placed in positions of trust,
plunder the safe
and disappear.
Craven Edward
Silcott, who was
intrusted to draw
congressmen's pay
for Sergeant at
Anus Leedom, in
Washington, un-
mindful of the fact
that so many fugi-
tives in similar cir
cumstances have
been caught, to
spend years in

SJLCOTT. striped clothing,
took ?2.000 and

fled, no one knows where.
There is a parallel in many of these cases.

The defaulters usually live fast, and not un--
irequently have
been involved with
some disreputable
woman. Silcott is
said to have been
infatuated with a
young Canadian
named Louise Thie-haul- t,

26 years old,
whom be found in:
a resort In Wash-
ington. Silcott
finally took her out,.r i... v ,

took care of her on vV,

his own account. LOtnsB thiebaclt.
When he left Washington he told ber that
he was going west, and would send for her
as soon as be should get settled. Louise, in
the meantime, concluded to visit her parents
in Quebec, intending to join ber lover after-
wards.

Rumors were at first circulated which in-
volved other attaches of tbe department, but
these have been disproved. Silcott is the
sinner and probably the only sinner. It is

not likely that
even the woman
knew of his knav-
ery. Tbe affair of
course created a
sensation in Wash-
ington. Tbe con-
gressmen will have
to bear tbe brunt of
the loss, for it was
their salaries and
not public funds
which Silcott ran
away with. At first
the victims were
very downhearted.

leedom. for had Silcott (as
was at first supposed) merely abacunded to
Canada be could not lie extradited. When
it was discovered that he had been stupid
enough to add forgery to bis other crimes
they felt more cheerful, for a forger can be
taken back to the scene of bis crime when
caught, whether he has crossed an interna-
tional boundary or not. At first there was a
question whether in his case this could be
done, because he had taken care to redeem
the forged paper himself before bis flight.
The best legal minds of the capital agreed,
however, that this fact had no bearing on tbe
case; that forgery was forgery, and a forger
was extraditable.

Going to See a Man.
It was midsummer in the country. There

were half a dozen girls whose brothers and
sweethearts were all toiling in the city and
could not get to the watering place till Sun-
day. There was not a male human in sight,
and hadn't been for two days. They were
all sitting gloomily on the veranda of the
hotel.

"Girls, I cant stand this any more," ex-
claimed one.

"Let's go down to the station."
"What fori It isn't train time."
"I've been making inquiries. There's a

freight train coming in ten minutes."
" What's tbe good of a freight train f"
"Why, we can go down and see the brake-ma- n

go by."
And they trooped off, running like mad

that they might not miss him. Exchange.

Examined for Admission to the Bar.
Examiner Can yon give me an instance

of ajierson inciting another to perjury?
Candidate Yes; when the court asks a

female witness how old she is. Texas Sift-
ing

leer aad Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired
feeling la entirely overcome. The blood
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys and liver are roused and invig-
orated. The brain is refreshed, tbe mind
made clear and ready for work. Try it.

Four men recently killed 1,000 geese
on Noman Island, Colusa county. Calls
fornia, when their ammunition gave out.

Their Bnsiass Booming.
Probably no one thing has censed such

a general revival of trade at Hai tz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from tbe fact that it a ways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size f 1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
tbe good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Ilence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. 80 many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of tbe great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with auy disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of Ions or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

bccklen's arnica salts.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A young costermon;cr in Leeds. Eng-
land, who assaulted and kicked to death
a woman who was passing bim lo the
street, and who was a perfect stranger to
bim, has been convicted of manslaughter
only, and sentenced to six months at
hard labor.

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
tbe market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

Tbe diDing room of the Putnam house
at Palatka, Fla., is profusely decorated
with ferns and grasses from the White
mountains of Nnw Hampshire. The ho-
tel opens Jan. 1st.

The )cst on earth can truly be said cf
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Onlv 25 cents. Sold hv druggists

TweLty-on- e deceased persons have been
cremated at Rosedale, near Los Angeles,
Cat., tbe last one only a few days ago.

aat Blow
and clean your mouth afterwards with
Sozodont, and your teeth will be in con-
dition to do their work for years. Thous-
ands of dyspeptics bolted their food be-

cause they bad no good teeth to masti-gat- e

properly. Chew fine, eat slow, and
use Sozodont.

piyi
Br tint onlv dinAmvk.bl6 bat vorr 4anflreTtVTft. Yra
should alw ayn care them in time or 70 a might find itTOO LATE.Par ana re, stare eod nleaawmt remedy, one tbnt OsVn
be relied upon tor both, avduiu and oluidren, nee

FSICS 5 CE2TT8.
Prepared bj Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh.

tSTakacootlur, Insist on IiyIejILUL'S.

HUMPHREYS'
Ir. Humph rfyh' spEf-inc- n are scientifically andrarpfully pif iiared prewrlnUons ; used formally

VHarn in private prsct ke with snccem,and forever
thirty years uoed bv the people. Every single Spe-
cific is a Hpeclal cure for the disease named.

Thene Hppelncs cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed tbe sovereign remedies af theWorl4.

or mniOTu. sos. ctrkk. raicm.r even, t'ougestinn. lnnamroauon. ..
Worm. Worm Fever, Worm Colic .

Tying; Colte,orTeetblngof Infanta
liarrhea. of Children or Adults
(ypentery, Griping, Hlllous Colic..
holera M orbaa. Vomiting
ongha. Cold. Bronchitis

Nearalffia. Toothache. Faoeache
I 11 eadarb ea. Kick Headache, Vertigoftyaaepala. Bilious stomachrapreaaed or Painful Perl ads.

X kite), too Profuxe Periods('roan. Cough. Dlftlcnlt Breathing ...
("alt Hhearo. Eryolpelw. Eruptions.
Kheamatlaai, Rheumatic Pains....
Fever and A gap. Chills, auUarla....
Piles. Blind or Hleedtmr
Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In tbe Bead
W hooping Coagb, Violent Coughs.
General lebl Illy, Physical Weakness
Kldaev Itlaeaae
Nervonn Debility li1 nnary W eakneaa. Wetting Hea. .
Disease of theUeart,PalpltaUon 1.

Bold by Droggtsr. or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Da. Hunnittii' amiL, 044 pages)
richly bound In clotb and gold, mailed free.Hnmpbreya'tteaictaeCo.lc Fulton 8t.NY.

SPECIFICS.
Paris Exposition, 1889:

3 Grand Prizes 5 Gold Medals.

EHIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

Fttr Sain Enermrhrn.
HaaCH H005I, IISIOM t"UaU, SEW Till.

DlE.C.WEsrI
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Sped flo for Hysteria, DhrsiiMss. fits. Kenralgia, Wake-
fulness. Mental Drprasaion. Softening of the Brain, re-sulting In Insanity and leading to mbay deray anddeath. Premature Old Age, barrenness. lss ot power
in either sszrlnvoluntary Loeaes, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by overexertion of tbe brain, self-eb- u ortach box contain, one month's treat-2n- -

l box. or six for ti. sent by mail prepaid,with each order for six boxre, wlM send purrbaearguarantee to refund money if the treatment falls tocurs. Unsrsntsss tamed and genuine sold only by
HAETZ BAHJtSIH,

Druggists, Bole Agents, corner Third avenue and
Twentieth street. Bock Island, 111.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.
piaiCaQO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIflC HAIL- -w way Depot corner Firth avenoe and Thirty.
8rt street, J. P Cook, agent.

TRAINS. tLsAVB. jtAHBIVg.
Council Bluff. & Minaeso--1

ta Dsr Express 4:40 am 1S 45 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 8:50 am 10:40 pm
Oskalooaa Kzpress S IS nm! 1t:os pm
Council Bluffs A Minneso-

ta Express 7 :45 pro 7:15 m
Council Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Venlhule Ex.. 10:51 pm 3:14 am
Famas Cltv Limited 9 54 pm 4:114 am
Denver Venibnle Express 11:18 pm' 3 :69 am

tGoing west. tQoing east. Daily.

BUKLINGTON ROU1E--C B. Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Yonrg, agent.

TRAINS.
Pt-- Louis Kxpresa o:45 araf 7:15 am
St. Lon Rxprese 7 :50 pm 8:40jpm
8U Psnl Express 7.60 am

Paul Exprere 7:in pm
Beardatown Passenger a :4s pm ii ":06 am
Way Frelj ht (Monmouth) . . 9:00 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 11:50 am 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 8:00 am n:fO pm
Dnhnqne " 10:"5 am 9:10 pm

Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Tweitieth street, between First and Second
avenoe, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lasva. Amuvg.
Mail aud Kxpres, 6:4&aT i740 pu
Bt. Paul Expr. es 8:00 pm 11:15 am
Kt. Accon modati n.. :O0pn 10:10 am
Ft. Aeerm modation. 7 :86 sir 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -

pot r irst svenne ana Twentieth street.

TRAINS. IsAVB. AmrivB.
Fast Express R.QO m 7:30'pm
Mail and Express 2:t0pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation... 9:10 am 8:00 pm

4 (iQ pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRKCTJrOCTK TO THE

East and South East.z:
eoiNa bast. SOI.NO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
t.SOpm 8 am lv R. I.Vd ar nm 7.80 pm
8.04 pm 9 01 am sr.. Orion., lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm 9,95 am .Cambridge.. 12 95 pm 6.28 pm
8 57 ptr 9.65 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4 35 pm 10 S9 am .. Wyomine.. n.ie am 6 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am .Princevllle . 10 M am 4 67 pm
6.55 pm 11.43 am . Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.10 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.95 pm 8.55 pm .Springneld. 6 45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.35 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
19.35 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. x iii am 10.55 am

A 00 am 9.45 i n Terre Dante. in 2 nm 8 15 am
8.55 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 pm 11.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 nm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am 10 15 pm . Louisville . 7 45 pm
7S5am lti.ati pm Mnclnnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 80 a. m Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1:06 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.
Accoai. Ac-o- I Accom, Accom.
4.00pm 9.10am'lvR. Isl'd ar 8.05 am 5.110 pm
5.00 pm 10.20 am ar Rey'lds lv 7.10 am 1.45 pm
6 aapmi'OOam ar .Cahle.lv. 6.30 am 19.50 pm
Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peoria In both directions
H. B. SUDLOW, K. STOCKHOrSE,

Snperintendent. en'l Tkt. Agent.

(MILWAUKEE)

2

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Steam heated Vestibnled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and aHnneapolis.

ROtTE with Elec'riclighted and Steam heated Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROPTE between Chicago
Kansas City and Su Joseph, Mo.

6700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
'ints in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
issonri, South Dckota and North Dakota.

For m&nS. time table. n.. m.A

of tbe Chicftjso. Milwaukee A 8u Paul Railway, or
v -- uj aAAava.u avcut swi wuerv in iuc wor'U.

ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,
General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A 1: Agt.

tTTor Information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
bt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. G. Hau- -
gen, Anc commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatintr,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth are.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE IIOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by tha Legislator ef nilaota.)

MOL1NE. - TT.T.R- -
0p daily rrom 9 A. M. ta 8 P. af .. and oaTaat-da-y

and SatarJay Evenincs from 1 ao
o'clock,

Interest allowed on Desposita at tbe raU
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
II and Upwards.

BECDEXTT ANDDTANTAQBS.
Ta. private property ef th Tmste. Is isauna.

Ibis to tba depositors, Tha o(Beers ars aroailaW
ted from borrowiu; aay of Us moneys. Ml aimand aaarrlad women protected by special law.

Omoii:- -. W. Wax;c, Frssldrat; faain eaxaana. Vice Presidcat; O. f. BaaxorwAT.
Cashier.

Tbusts as: B. W. Whaslock:, Porter P sinner,
C. F. Bemenwsy, 1. 8fla Leas, G. B. Edwards,

I rant Darling. A. 8 Wrurht, i. 8, Keator. U
. Hemenway. C. Vlutham.
IVTha only chartered earing. Bank, la Rack

laland Connty.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion sbonld secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest tmuortad and nnanlinously acknowl-adae- d

aa Uie best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfeetly harmless, Imneirentl-ble- .
daratila and invisible. lor hale everywhere.

Ir1-- . S maa &Oc str t x. A t your
draiuiist lor It or write for post, sample bar id

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T aad 'Wsuthtaartoa llrert, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt thb FoLLowoie Dbugoirs

Manhal) & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahngen,

and Frank Nadler

may Tjs fmmd onTIllSPAFen nis
UOWLL.atCOd

at vga. r.
KaTwararam Axwaaaaarao Bcaaan (10 Spruce
E treat), srbara adver
tisuuf cootrasta may tiHivvcniaa aa tat tt ia

tTN ACQUAINTED WITH TUB aEOO-RAFH- OF TUB OOUNTBT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH TALUABLB UTrOHMATIOir FBOM A STTJOT OF THIS MAP OF ..

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branchna and extensions East and West of tbaMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicagtj, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskalooaa, Des Moines,Winterset, Audubon,Harian,and Council

misouum-oma- ns, rairDury, ana Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, TopuKa,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BellevtUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Einflsher, Fort Eeno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclinintr Chair Care toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodre City, and Palace Sleep-
ing; Cars between Cbicasro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and

, vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tbe best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand soutbwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading' all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through CoacheB, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE! OF ROUTES to and frotn SaltLake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tha DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods, tbe Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Tbe Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Ianager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN.

CHICAGO. IL,Lu Os&'l Ticket ft Fast Agamt.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIXEILL.

Manulacters ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tha

We. tern trade . of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Pries List free ob
application. See the MOLINE vV AGON before purchasing.

CHAS. DANNACHERzz
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWBaS constahtlyon hand.
R"SHorSESj FLOWER STORE,

One Block North of Central Tark. 408 Brady Stree- t-
The lamest in Iowa. DATEHPOET. 10WA- -

GTCTS ENGUN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
faffCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

W. GTJTHEIE,
(Successor to 3uthr!e A Collins,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tar rlane and estimates famished. A specialty made of fine work. All order, attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Arenas'

BBUGEBIIIIEB &
All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and
faTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

AUGUSTANA
Business College.

--New and fully equipped. New furniahingt throughout Will compete
with any. Scd for circular.

Tcrnow: Four months, $25; Slxaonthi, $35; Nine months. $50
Addres U. W. FENN. Rock Island, Die.
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J; T. DIXON,,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Ment Fine
1706 Second Avenue.

Union Meat Market,
No. 207 Twentieth street, Rock Island.

BEN
Fresh. SmnVerl

Alw.r. hand. Oyster

ttrooodi dU.wwm

OITY PAINT SHOP:
CO.,

Kalaomining.

Proprietor
SaltCSL
&aflTi Price

Woolens.
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